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ENGLISH DINNERS. a rattlesnake r
in this State, ai
One side of the
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ecently seen in Carter county,
nd described as reaching from
road to the other. while its

Look at the host first, whose whole atten- bd was s igas an ordinary churn.Th
tion ought te be centred on his guests, and o y was b g as an ordinarychur. Tie
of making the conversation brilliant and, sîake and that 'ishould have been a ood
above all, general. Poor fellow, he is work- deale,' ad that git should have been a good
ing hard at the bottom of the table, through should liketo know who is running the snakes
every course, for ie lias t carve. 0f course of this State, the State herself or the editor
he carves badly, having never studied that of the New York Sun ? When things come te
difficult art-breaks a glass or two, jokes in such a pass that New York arrogates t herself
a crestfallen way over the accidents, never the right to dictate to Kentucky the size and
hears when he is addressed, or answers shape of her serpents, it in high time for the
vaguely, his entire mind being fixed on the trumpet to sound te arms and for the sword to
gravy-splashes lis cuffs-manual labour in a leap from its scabbard."
tight dress-coat covers lis brow with honest
drops-the sharp corners of his shirt-collar
fix themselves into his jaw and bring the Consequential damages are looming up in
tears into is eyes. Me eats nothing him- the future te gigantic proportions. It lis evi-
self; the reason is obvious, he has not a mo- dent that the Administrative action on the
ment to spare ; never was a man so pressed Alabama Claims is te serve as a bright ex-
for time, so anxious, so nervous, o bewil- ample in the domain of private life. The
dered. Albap.y Knickerbocker reports that a most sin-

Observe the hostess behind a tall pair of gular case is about te be instituted by one of
fowls. She knows she cannot move her its well-known citizens against a merchant,
arms freely (what woman in a low-necked for damages in causing the death of his wife,
dress ever could ?), her bracelets entangle and settling damages at $10,000. It appears
themselves with the legs of the fowl and with that the merchant, who is a dealer in drugs,
each other, and clank like chains and gyves. was in the habit of selling te the wife of the
She gladly accepts the offer of the nearest citizen referred te laudanum for personal use,
cavalier, made with half a heart, but noblesse in a clandestine manner ; that the wife, on one
oblige-to ",save her the trouble." Of course occasion, took a dose of said laudanum, which
the gentleman carves worse than the host, was the immediate cause of death. Previous
because the dish is not in the right position te the woman's becoming addicted te the use
for him-more crestfallen jokes ; conversa- of the drug, she was a healthy, intelligent,
tion flags, all watch him, he becomes more and happy woman, a loving wife, doting
nervous and proceeds still more slowly, he parent, and industrious helpmate. The hus-
explains that hle is awkward ; the guests band claims that, through the influence of the
wish he would not explain, as it delays him, drug, his wife lost her health, she became de-
and the remark is quite superfluous, his pressed in spirits, and death followed, causing
knife slipping, sends a leg dancing across the desolation in his home and sorrow in his heart.
table, where it settles in a nimbus of grease Beieving that ail this was produced tîrougl
upon the hostess's lap-she assures him witl the sale of the drug, lie daims damages from
a glare that she "does not mind, on the con- the seller, on the ground that le knowingly
trary." * The silence li sold the peisonous article, fully aware of its
deadly. • At last all are disastrous effecte upon the woman in ques-
served, one of then having get aiB the meat, tion.-t. Y. Abtion.
another ail the gravy, aid noie of them any,
stuffing; the carver then obtains a little flabby
scrap for himself, perfectly cold, just as all the A race witlistearnbas been nun aid won
other plates are removed. by a lerd of deer. This extraondmnary "event"

Now for the rest of the company. They occurred in oie of the defles of tle Rocky
get enough toeat, but seldom the right kind, Mountains aid on the lue of the great Pacifie
and they have other sorrows. They are Railway. The course was six miles long aid
obliged to sit alternately, men and women. extremely nanrow. At the starting point there
It in the merest and remotest chance that was a littie stream which proved the occasion
they are well matched. It generally occurs of the race, for here a herd et (eer were quiet-
that the youngest woman in the room is sent Iy retreehing themeelves, wlen saddeniy a
down with one of the oldest men, who may train approached. The engine driver thouglt
be quite deaf. I have heard a young wife te figlten the troop aid dean thc noad by
complain that for three years she has never ietting off steam aid blowing lis elleat
been taken down te dinner by any one under whistlc; but the demoniacal appearance ef
seventy. This is a very common mistake on the engle only served te throw the timid
the part of the hostess, and one which offanimale inte sud a panic that, iîstead ef
course dooms ''"crabbed age and youth " teostepplîg aside, thcy rushed madly ite the
dullness all dinner time. The oldest and defle in front et the train. The pass gncw
more honoured matrons are often no less un- new se narrow tlat there was room only for
fortunate. A clever woman is seated beside the train, aidstill the herd was i front. The
a man who believes that stump-oratory is the driver, thinking time wouid net allow hlm te
sole aim tofthe ilwoman's rightsI" movement, aackei epeed sufficlenti>'te save tle poor
and that an educated wife cannot take care eofanimais, determined tu make short wenk of
her husband's louse or bring up hie children. au unavoidabie butclery by putting on full
A beautiful woman lis proportioned off with steam. But the intense terrer produced b>
some ascetic ecclesiastic who supposes al their unearthy enemy lad sud effect on the
beauty te be a snare of Satan. None of the deer that, making a supernatunal effort, they
ladies are comfortable. Their feet are cold, exceeded inthe epeed et thein despair aîy-
their heads are hot, their arms are so confined thung as yet on record. At moments well-nigh
by their tight low dresses that they can hardly overtaken, tley flîally neached the open, atter
cut their food, and, moreover, their skirts are a course et six mies; aid turning aside stop.
being crushed by the crowding chairs on ped unlarmed te reet themeelves, whulc th
either side. In fact they are altogether got train lew on-its passengere leudiy applaud.
Up as if for a dance, wlieî te be sure exercise Îng se gallaît a feat.
supplies seme reasen for scawty ciothing.

The mainearet the l isi agony aboutcu e e o dfieo
is large ad broad-ike shirt front; wati the n fe r ii
tht infatuated carver at the end etthe, table pretty ginaragaint lhen wistaranges fon five
eheuld spiash hlm 1ae is afraid te look off dollars upwards. It ias aways been otag
the diei-he le fascinated by the playoettteo etiquette, however, there as eleewhere, t sub-
canving-knife, aid if lie dees turihis head mit g efuily t th s infliction wen at
lis ehit-collar makes it an act of setf-abre- play required it. Mdle. Gindele, touth
gatien te addresethc lady on itlier laid. Iperial Opera House, Vienna, is, neverte
There lis ne possibility et changiîg theposi- lets, o! a different opinion. When Heri
tien. Thchclairs are packed selcîoseîy t w- Neumann, according t the stage directions
gethen that eacd time the feotman tries te ventured te take that liberty, Mdle. Gindel

animcale seto su a pan thainteaedof

readli aîything on the table lis shoulder- ecadliretnulteadtietid
kiots tear down a chignon. Soretimes se could net btain reparatin from the
sauce descends upon tde naked shoulders. management, tehsee} it from the law. The
Again crestfalien jokes on the crowdiîg and matter was smothd over, the rmate lady paci.
spoiling ef a picelest pocket-handkerchief lied, aind ti opera was again put on the stage
En fln-tIc ladies begin te dsaw on their When they came to the obpoorous scene, afte
g loves as soon as dessert arrives, <wiat g loves Mm Neumann lad, as usual, kissd liero waid
are wenn for at dinner 1 arn at a las te con- aid teafonlow the pby, sould have then
ceive.) TIhos Atees, after "ctcin" ie kissed 1er lips aise, Mdlle. Gindcie quickly

ewî"cy" sveni tme, a Iat ccede nsteppm. hlmut th: inTese tero wipnroudby
catcing omeoie lae'. Te laies ise h eifr unthly kenemy thad lsuch Heffeurnathe
the iddl efa setenc ai stubl deerr thr to maiknespedrnaTra eavtey
tIc oomtredi oncad oher, lng kirexceedIhed ine the spedo theirdesait r any-e

aid nagingabot cair. A th dor sutsGiveaen teyi finll eced the open hateb
the entlmenoveneartI nvaiabl re core six ilegstate turnieng aside Sop
markon Ie ais,- Diferncein he1 at-lia aunre opriet teheevs manageet
mosher oueid !"St.Puu's Iaazie tatnfew j -it asdepnterstd applatd

upasiforamatterwhfortothcsuwentertiskîew wolgatlaeraafeat
giveplieslaometeeasona ladysonntyccltageng.

Ther han aro est tehot dry humaoun aot brgrddaaniutteteecpct

Athantuaede ecia aeîngo the provin
shold sribs ai eidetsafi toer lo offit
theaishhe alen cinted bym te pay hiea AMsqToS arCptnJietSe
scrvinkiean ifmi e j doeslam t unfotuistî,i rheaidefr I low
hitcs htcla tale s itmeanat tee selfabe-O i asg rmNwYn e a
gatio t p dr ess The ladyown eithrc haon. e i bevd ieatmoî ev
TherLeio poibri of changingiawy l rs rr the ladaii- l
Ton The chars are, wpack e soelosel utos- getsxjsapocitcvue.Sde
gethert thtg objech ti e the oporntions ti rk rhm i ovrti ekw
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
MONDAY, 6th Day of May, 1872.

PREsENT :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Honourable
the Mimster of Customs, and under the pro-

visions of the Act 31st Victoria, Chapter 6, Section
8. intituled: "An Act respecting the Customs," Mis
Excellency has been pleased te order, and it is hers-
by ordered, that the Out Port of Percé,now under
the Survey of the Port of Gaspé, in the Province of
Quebec, shall be and the saime is hereby constituted
and erected into a Port of Entry and a Warehousing
Port, for all the purposes of the said Act, under the
name of "The Port of Percé."

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk, Privy Council,

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
MoNDAY, 29th Day of April, 1872.

PRESENT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Hon. theO Minister of Inland Revenue, and under the
authority given and conferred by the Act 3lst Vic.,
Cap. 8, intituled: "An Act respecting the Inland
Revenue1 " Mis Excellencyl bas been pleased to or-
der, and it is hereby ordered, that in addition to the
Ports mentioned in the 19th clause of the Order in
Council of the 27th day of April,1868, and subsequent
orders, as the Ports. from which Goods subject to
Duties of Excise shall be exported in Bond, the fol-
lowing Port shall be and it is hereby constituted a
Port for the above-mentioned purposes, viz.:-

The Port of Shediac, in the Province of New
Brunswick.
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Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy Couneil.

MONTREA L
BUSINESS HOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importer from firt-clasa

anutacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
ÂMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER WHOLESALE
STATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

millions of mosquitos, while part of the flock
went through the mainsail, leaving nothing
but the bolt ropes hanging idly to the spars.
Corroborative evidence of this astonishing
tale was found in the person of a Ildown-east
skipper," who heard the story, and who, on
comparing dates with the narrator, declared
that two days afterwards he was boarded by
the same flock of mosquitor, and they all wore
canvas breeches.

The London Court Journal says :-A most
becoming and gracious gift to the English
Church from the American daughter has just
reached this country. It is meant for St.
Paul's Cathedral, and it is a large silver alms-
dish, with most elaborate but chaste ornamen-
tation, having the hemisphere for its central
boss, and exhibiting the ark of the Church
sailing across the Atlantic. The legend round
the boss enumerates the six oEcumenical
Councils; on the broad exterior rim is a cross
of pearls and amethysts, with large precious
stones from America and New Zealand be-
tween each of the words 'It is more blessed
to give than to receive." On the other side
is a Latin inscription to this effect :--' Eccle-
sie Anglicanæe per manus Apostolicas Georgii
Augusti Selwyn, Episcopi Lichfeldensis, paces
ac benevolentim inter-nuntii, Ecclesia Ameri-
cana, matri flia."

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the Houses
mentioned in thefollowing List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,.IIENDERsON DIxoN,

Proprietor.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,...........
ST. JAMES HOTEL,.................

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAmE (louin.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL... WILLIs RussELL & Sos.THE CLARENDON, -.-

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,

Proprietor.

ST.JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL..........B. T. CREGEN.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,...........G. P. SHEARs,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.. ... CAPT. THos. DicK.

y HE EXPRESS OFFICE has been re-
moved from Place d'Armes to the new "Cotte

umldings," 84 and 86, St. François Xavier Street.
D. T. IRISH,

5-21 d Agent.

MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal
alace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the

exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. 4-6u

PHOTOGRAPHER.
B. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,

BROCKVILLE, ONT., has refitted his roome
ai now prepared to take all kinds of Photographa.

Srumo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.
5-14tf

TO TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

FOR SALE.

HE GOOD-WILL, INSTRUMENTS,
FURNITURE, &c., of the DOMINION TELE-

APH INSTITUTE, 89 ST. JAMEs STREET. MONT-
REAL. Any one understanding Telegraphy thoroughly
will fiid this a desirable investment. The advan-
tages now enjoyed by the Institute for practice on a
regular line, and for advertising, will be extended to
the purchaser. Other and engrossing occupations
are the sole cause of thi v .ýable property being
offered for sale. For further particulars apply by
letter or personally to

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Canadian Illustrated News,

MONTRIAL.
20th March, 1872. 5-12tf

USTOM I DEPARTMENT,
c) OTTAwA, 10th May, 1872.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 12 per cent.

R.S.M. BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner of Customs.

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,
WINE & SPIRIT MEROHANTS,

OUR sTocK OP
MEDICAL, PERLFUMIE,

AND
LIQUOR LABELS,

Is now very complete. GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL
DEsiGNs, and all at very moderate prices. Liberal
Discount to large dealers. Orders can be promptly
sent by Prcel Post to ail parts of the Dominion.
LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &o.,

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
AND

1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL.
4-16-tf

THE HARP OF CANAAN.

Second Edition Revised and Improved.

SELECTIONS FROM THE BEST POETS ON
BIBLICAL SUBJECTS AND HISTORICAL
INCIDENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

COMPILED BY THE
REV. J. DOUGLAS BORTHWICK,

AUTHOR OP

Cyclopedia of History and Geography, The British
American Reader, The Battles of the World, &c.,
&c., &c.

SELEcTION O PCONTENTS.-HistoriCal Incidents of
the Old Te> tameut, The Creation, The First ,sab-
bath, Adam's First Sensations, The Garden of Eden,
Eve', Recollections; Adam, where art Thou? Cain,
where is thy Brother Abel? The Deluge, The Sub-
siding of the Waters, Jacob wrestling with the Angel,
The Seventh Plague of Egypt, The Passage of the
Red Sea, Samson's Lament for the Loss of his Sight,
David's Lamentations over his Sick Child, Absolam,
Choral Hymn of the Jewish Maidens. The Presenta-
tion of Christ in the Temple.

The whole oontaining over One Hundred and Fitty
Choice Poems.

No Library complete without one.
Single Copy, 75 Cents; by Post, 10 Cents extra.
Liberal reduction to Societies, Libraries, Schools,

&c., &c.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

Publisher.

1 & 3, PLACE D'ARMER HTIL,
MONTREAL, Q. 15tf

"The Canadian lilustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

anices, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturdaat Montreaa, uanada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,. ........$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbers,-....---........ 10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

CLUBS:
Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance

of $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
mailed to one address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances by PostOlfice Order or Registered Lot-

te at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, a

Ioeents par line, payable in adva.

11tf


